The Lederach Tea Room

Corporate Catering Packages

“Presentation is everything!”

Introduction

Show employees or clients your appreciation by
providing a lunch or end of the year appreciation picnic,
and let us cater it for you! We have a variety of
different packages that are suitable for any corporate
event. These packages serve merely as an example or
standard of catering. We allow customization for every
menu to specifically meet the needs of your company.
From casual to formal, we do it all! In addition to great
food, we also have professional staff that can make
sure everything on the catering side runs as smooth as
possible throughout the entirety of the event.

Thank You for your Business!

-The Lederach Tea Room

Formal Corporate Luncheon Package
Buffet or Sit Down
Starting at $12.99 Per Person

Chef Customized Menu Available

~Taking the time for high quality food and presentation
for your function!~

Assorted Chef Attended Stations
(Sautéed Pasta, Carribean Station, Fajita Station)

Dessert and Cookie Displays

Table, Chair and Linen Rentals

Glass, China and Flatware

*Please ask about our Gluten free and Vegetarian
menus

**Chef and Server Fee applied to appropriate menus**

Corporate Meeting Package
Sandwich or Salad Boxed Lunches

Starting $8.99 per person
**Included in boxed lunches are a choice of sandwich with
pasta salad or salad, water, utensils, butter, roll(for salad
only), cookie or piece of fruit**

Choice of One Salad:
Lederach House Salad: Grilled Chicken, roasted peppers,
crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, cucumbers over romaine
lettuce and choice of dressing

Mountain Salad: Grilled Chicken, craisins, strawberries,
cucumbers, feta cheese, caramelized walnuts over field
greens

~OR~
Choice of one Sandwich:
Roasted Vegetable Sandwich
House Chicken Salad (has walnuts)
Mediterranean Tuna Salad Sandwich
BLT and Avocado
Chicken Caesar Wrap
Turkey Club Wrap

~A boxed lunch to be remembered, appreciated and asked
for again the next time!~

Casual Corporate Breakfast Package
Includes all paper products, delivery and set up

Traditional Breakfast Tray Option:
$5.99 per person
muffins, bagels, Danish, breakfast sweets, assorted
jams and jellies, cream cheese and butter
~We will even bring the toaster!~

*Add fresh fruit display for $1.50 per person*

Parfait Bar Option:
$5.99 Per Person
Yogurt, granola, assorted fresh berries, fruits and
whole grain muffins

*Add Assorted Coffee, Tea and juices for an
additional $2.50 per person

~No problems, just good service~

**Gluten free items are available**

Formal Corporate Breakfast Package
Starting at $6.25 per person

China, Glass, Flatware, Table, Chair, Linen Rentals
Available

Option of One:

Hot Breakfast Sandwich Display

Hot Buffet Display to include eggs any style, home fries
and your choice of assorted breakfast meats

Chef attended Breakfast Station to include Cooked to
order omelets and eggs, French toast, pancakes, waffles
and assorted breakfast meats (Syrup, Jams, Jellies and
butter)

**Each package can accompanied by assorted coffee,
teas and juices for an additional $2.50 per person**

Taxes Not Included
Chef and Server Fees applied to appropriate package

Corporate Drop Off/Pick Up Package
$9.99 Per Person
~These visually vibrant sandwiches & salads create a true
value!~

Assorted Demi Sandwiches
(Turkey Club, Turkey and Cranberry, BLT and Avocado, Veggie and
Hummus, Mediterranean Tuna Salad and Chicken Salad)

Salad of Choice
(Mountain Salad, Caesar, Pasta, Potato Salad)

Beverages
(Two Liter Bottles)

All Paper Products

Add a Sweets Tray for $2.50 per person

Taxes are Not Included
Gluten free, vegan & vegetarian options are available
upon request!
**Delivery is included in the Per Person Price**

Corporate Holiday Party Package
Starting at $15.99 per person
~Our chef’s presentation will truly show your guests your
caring interest in them!~

Three Course Chef customized menu

Butlered Hors D’oeuvres (Cold and Hot)

Assorted Beverages

Glass, Tables, Chairs, Linens, China and Flatware

Holiday Dessert Display or Candy Buffet

Taxes Not Included

Gluten free and vegetarian option available

**Corporate Holiday Packages also available on premise

**Tapas and Cocktail Style Parties Available

Corporate Golf Outing At The
Worcester Golf Club
(Can Accommodate Approximately 150 People)

~Relaxing, casual & under control for your outdoor
function!~
9 Hole Outings
18 Hole Outings
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Packages
Outdoor Grilling Packages
Ceremony/Award Area Available
Multi Media Options Available
Tables, Linens, Chairs, Glass, China and Flatware
Full Service Buffet or Sit Down
Full Bar Available
*Call in advance to book an appointment for Menu
Customization and Date Availability

*Company Picnics are also available*

